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"Oregon Meats the World"--Welcom- e Snuthson, "Gilbert,

--?uoM "Victors' ay" at 15 Meier r Fraaft Store
Handsome New School Millinery

Bene

Reed

For Misses and Children
great showing children's the colors; and

very large variety in gTades, from 50c to $o.5U
showing of misses' and children's Hats in pressed

soft with Persian drapes, etc.;
wear; you see them; sale to

New misses' in colors, shapes; QCj,
best regular values, on sale today special, eacn..

display misses' Hats in effects trim-

ming, at prices to purse. advantage showing.

New line Silk Baby Bonnets, sale prices rang-

ing' from 50c to show you. the Dloor.

Boys' and Girls School Shoes
vici Kid Shoes, lace and button styles, and patent tip; well made..

lfeh!grade foofwear atPa low price. You should see sale at PJ?

Sizes 5 to 8, Si.es 8ft to 11, pair, $1.75 Sizes to 2, pair, SOO
Shofs, hardest soles, extension reinforced

stron Calf made for wear;
feams- - come in sizes; great special values, on sale at Uamneexirlypr:
Sizes to 52.25 Sizes 13V2 to 52.50 Sizes 2H to.6, pair, $2.7o
Bovs' storm calf high-c- ut Shoes, soles, tip toes, sizes, on sale at he"JP" P"CJ
Sizes 13. Sizes isy2 to 2, 53.25 Sizes 2V2 to 53.75
Bovs' hth cut TanShfe7, in all sizes, on sale at $3.00, $3.25 and $3.75 a pair. Let us show you.

Great Annua! Glove Sale
$ .75 Gloves 98c Pr. $1.25 Gloves 87c Pr.

$4.00 Gloves S2.78 $1.25 Gloves 98c Pair

$4.00 Gloves $2.95 $2.50 Gloves $1.15 Pr.

sill
Regular $3.50 Gloves For Only $2.79 Pair
1 rnir ff lenirth heavy
Gloves, Dent style; best shades an; in

regular $4.00 values, at, pair. .J.JJ

6 to 9:30 Specials Tonight
50c Belt Buckles 12c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot 3000 Belt
Buckles, odds and in gilt and oxidized;
regular values up to 50c each, to 1 O,
cleaned this very price,

Women's 35c Hose 12c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, pairs women's back
Hose, in plain or lace boot styles ; sizes 8V2 to
10; regular values to 35c a pair; 10
buy you want, tonight only, pair..i'
Children's Wear Spec'ls
For tonight, 6 to 9:30, on Second Floor:
Children's 35c Cambric Drawers, pair.. 254
Children's plain Drawers, pair.. 154
Children's 20c Knit Underwaists, 114
Children's outing flannel Nightgowns 494

CLERGY LIST INCREASED

MINISTERS STRENGTHEN

EPISCOPAL RANKS.

Ashland and Grants Pass Will

fit by Appointment of Gradu-

ates From the

Three new clergymen were added to
the list of parochial of the
Episcopal Church in Oregon this week.
Rev. Boy Edgar Remington, of Roch-
ester. N. T... is to have charge of All
Saints Church. Twenty-secon- d

streets. Portland. He was edu-
cated at the Episcopal Theological
School, in Cambridge, Mass.. and was
ordained deacon last June. While at
Cambridge he had of a church
at South FTamingham. Mass.

Rev. Frederick; Bethune Bartlett. A.
B.. Trinity College. Hartford. Conn.;

Samuel Martin Dorrance. A.
B. (Harvard. 1905. are for the present
to live at Grants Paos. They will have
charge of St. Luke's Church. Grants
Pass, of Church. Ashland,
and such other work in that part of
Oregon as the may assign. Both
Ashland Grants are impor-
tant centers of the Episcopal Church,
and it Is thonght that each
church having Its clergyman, both
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andEntire new
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1000 pairs of women's two-cla- sp Kid Gloves, in black,
white, tans, browns, grays, modes, reds, navys Q"7C
and greens; all sizes; best $1.25 values, at, pair. .- -

1000 pairs of one-cla- sp Cape Walking Gloves; Dent
style, best shades of tan; $1.25 values, at, pair.. 954
1000 pairs of Perrin's Glace Kid Gloves; black,
white' and a full line of the leading shades; QO.
regular $1.75 .values ; buy all you want at, pair. .'- -
1000 pairs of suede Kid Gloves, in gray, mode,
white and black; all sizes) $1.75 values, at, pair. .984
1000 pairs of length Glace Kid Gloves; black,
white and a complete line of the best col-- "I "I C
ors; $2.50 values, in all sizes, at, the pair. . H

1000 pairs of the famous Fowne's and Chatham Cape
Gloves, in reds and tans; all sizes; best $2 OQ
values, on sale at this special low price, pr. . P
1000 pairs of 12 and on length Glace Kid Gloves,
in black, white, colors; guaranteed qual- - flQ
ity; all sizes; best $3.50 values, at, pair. . V
1000 pairs of length Glace Kid Gloves, in
black, white and colors ; all sizes ; the best fcO 7Q
regular $4.00 values, at this low price, pr..P
1000 pairs of Merry Widow Cape Gloves; 0 QC
fancy tan tops, all sizes; $3.75 values, pr. . P-- ?

a

Pass

with

Great special lot length Chamois
Gloves, in both white and nat- - lp TQ
ural; all sizes; $3.50 value, pair.."' "

Cuticura Soap for 14c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 5000 cakes of Cuticura
Soap for the toilet and nursery; great value,
tonight only; limit of one box to a t A
customer; buy all you want at, cake..-1"- '

$2 Couch Covers 98c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 Negus Couch Covers,
Oriental designs, fringed all around; full 60
inches wide; best regular $2.00 val- - QO.
ues, on sale tonight at, special, each, y0'
$1.50 Silk 78c a Yard
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, in the Drapery De-

partment, on the Third Floor, Shiki Silk in
all shades of blue, brown, tan, gray and lav-

ender; regular $1.25 and $1.50 value, l7Qc
on sale at this special price, the yard..

... I

'

.

places will soon become fully

Both these clergymen received the
degree of Bachelor of Divinity from
Cambridge last June, and were or-

dained to the deaconate last Spring.
These young men were secured for
work In Oregon by Bishop Scaddlng
during his visit to Cambridge last
Autumn, and are now on the clerical
stall of the associate mission. The
commodious rectory of All Saints
Church is to be renovated and will be
the clergy-hous- e, where two or three
clergy can live. It will be the Port-
land headquarters of the Oregon asso-
ciate mission. The objects kept In
view by the clergy thus associated for
church work are: (1) The develop-
ment of the spiritual life of the clergy
by united prayer and study. (2) En-
couragement and cheer by association
in work. (3) Maximum endeavor at
minimum ' expense. (4) Efficiency of
service. On the Invitation of Rev. A.
A Morrison, D. D., these clergy will
begin their service In Oregon by at-
tendance at ttve morning service at
Trinity Church next Sunday."

- MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

S000 sample pieces muslin underwear
on sale today at wholesale prices. Cor-
set covers, gowns, skirts, chemise,
drawers, sets, etc: beautiful lace and
embroidery trimmed styles at less than
cost of making. McAllen & McDon-
nell, Third and Morrison,

Olympta Beer. --It s the water." Brew-
ery's own bottling. Pbonet. Main 7L
A 2467.
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Realty Portland.

The
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Francisco several months
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neighborhood $2,000,000.
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Walter
lives Francisco.

Alameda,

The Meier Frank store
the populace in extend in
hearty congratulations to Ore-
gon's famous trio that won
such magnificent victories
the Olympic games London
last Pitted against

practically every civil-ize-d

represented -

Oregon brawn and
.- -important lactor wuming

honors for the splendid contin-
gent carried the
stripes to victory Smith-so- n,

the sensational hurdler;
to Gilbert, the world's cham-
pion vaulter; to Kelly,
the champion broad jumper
great credit and are due

Great School Sale
'Kerchiefs Umbrellas,
Neckwear, Collars, Etc.
500 dozen children School Handkerchiefs, and col-

ored regular sizes; values, at, each..
and 24inch Umbrellas, cover, A7f

crook handles; 75c values, each.."'
100 dozen "Buster Brown" Collars for school
wear; sizes; at, each..
100 dozen "Windsor for school wear; plain col-o- rs

and plaids; shades and combinations, at, each.
All school apparel for and boys
the lowest possible pay you stock.

1 00 Children's Long
Goats at $1.95 Ea.
Today a great special of-

fering of children's Long
Coats in serge, flannel,

velvet, and astrachan ma-

terials in blue, brown,
bright gray;
some collars
and cuffs; trimmed

braids and buttons,
lined throughout AH
good garments for
children 2 to 6 years of

Value up to $5.50,
on sale this ridicul- -
ously low t Q CT

price f 1 D

I
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GroceryDepartment
Bargains for Today
Choice Eastern Breakfast Bacon, sugar-cure- d; Oftc
regular 23c value, on sale this low price, pound.

"Victor'? Baking Powder on sale at, special, pound.. 324
Spanish-America- n Pork and 1-- lb 3 tins 244
"Pioneer" Cream, "Carnation" and "Jer- - Of.
sey Milk," on at the low of three tins
Old Dutch Cleanser, at low of 2 cans for. .154
Imported Swiss Cheese, on sale at, the pound.. 334
All lines Groceries and Provisions sold at the
lowest prices. On sale the Store. Try us.

Phone Private Exchange phone A 6101. All departments.

CHILDREN

OP R. R. THOMPSON

FILED IN COURT.

of Large Estate Is
Valued at $881,940 of

In

will of Harriet Thompson, the
of R. Thompson, mil-

lionaire Portland pioneer and
was In the yesterday
morning. "With if was a W.
J. Hawkins, administrator in Oregon of
Thompson's estate, that he be authorized
to act as administrator of the estate of
the She 31, 80

years old. while her husband dfed in San
previously.

Thompson left a large amount of his
to his widow, which will now

be distributed among the children, of
whom are eight. The estate
Is worth in the of
The property is to be

about
the entire estate will go in

equal proportions to the children,,
one of whom, Robert H. Thompson,
in Portland. S. Thompson, an-

other son, In San Frank
Thompson lives In Cal and
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Lewis Cass Thompson, of Carlton, Yam
hill County. The daughters are Sarah
A. Pollock, Clara Lillle Yates, Eliza F.
King and Hettle Bell Borden. Except In
the case of Mrs. Pollock, all the children
share alike. In her case she is to divide
her share with her daughter, Mrs. Hattie
B. Branchied.

Included in the property of the estate
Is the block bounded by Ash, Pine, Third
and Fourth streets, which is valued at
J400.000. Dots 7 and S. block 31. on the
southeast corner of Third and Ash streets,
are valued at $90,000. Values of $100,000,
$30,000, $90,000 and $26,000. respectively,
are placed on lots 1. 2, 7 and 8, block 34,
at First and Vine streets. Four lots on
the East Side of Third street, between
Davis and Everett, are valued at $80,000.
The Glenbrook farm, in Yamhill County,
consisting of 254 acres, is valued at
$60,000. Besides this, there are 34 acres
of land outside Portland, worth $6(J,440.

TRADE-BUILDIN- G SALE

Draws Enormous Crowds to the
Brownsville Woolen Mill Store.

No clothing sale 'In years has at-

tracted so much attention as the one
now being run ,by the well-know- n

Woolen Mill Store.
These people, not content to give the

greatest values In town, have made a
special price of $15 for the pick and
choice, without reserve of any suit In
the store this offer is simply to gain
new customers and holds good only
until October 1.

Men's Shirts 85c
Men's 50c-?5-c Ties 29c
Today we continue the great surprise sale of men's high-gra- de

Shirts thousands of them, in all the very best styles,

patterns and colorings fine shirts made by one of the best
manufacturers in the country; stripes and figures; plain and
pleated bosom, attached cuffs; coat style; shirts in assort-

ment so large and complete that every taste can be quickly
pleased; all sizes. Regular $1.50 to $2.00 values; OC
buy all you want of them your choice at, each.
200 dozen men's Four-in-Ha- Ties made full French fold,

dots, stripes and figures, in endless assortment, and every

new color and combination is represented; 50c and 29c
75c Neckwear; buy all you want of them at, each.
Great values in men's Hosiery and Underwear. See them.

mjr Ua. All the new Fall blocks in men's riatsmen a nau now for vour choosing1 Derbys

and Soft Felts, in black and colors all grades best values.

Open

$1

Misses' and Children's Hosiery

The Best Values in the City
5000 pairs of the famous Cadet Hose for ahd girls; made with linen knee, heel and toe;

three weights, all sizes; guaranteed the best 25c hose money can buy; great value;
, -- ii f ,; i1r nrine. the rair take advantage of sale.

girls' Cashmere Wool Hose, seamless leg and foot, full fashioned; best values on

the"market at the special Mow prices of 25c, 35c and 50c pair Buy all you want at these prices.

500 boys' and girls' black cotton ribbed Hose, seamless leg and foot; sizes nHr
5 toValues up to 20c a pair; buy all you want of them' at this very low price, pair.

2000 pairs of boys' and girls' extra strong quality ocnooi nose, ime una '.'u' I C, v, , a Kct 25c values, on sale at this low price, pr..

500 pairs boys' black Cashmere Hose, fine and heavy ribbed; sizes o to 10; special, pair.

35c Neckwear at 12c
25c,Kerchiefs 1 2c
Great Saturday sale of 7000 pieces women's Neckwear;

bows, stocks, rabats, jabots and collars; regular 2oo

and 35o values; grand bargains for today at 1 Of
this extremely low price, each take advantage.
1000 dozen women's Handkerchiefs in scalloped, hem-

stitched, embroidered and drawnwork effects; regular
25c values. - A great special purchase enables 1 O-- us

to offer them at this very low price, each,

10,000 yards of ch
all-sil- k Taffeta Ribbons, for

children's hair bows, etc; black, white and aU 1 Ofi
colors; regular 20c values, on sale at, the yard.

18c LACES ON SALE AT 8c PER YARD
5000 yards of imitation Cluny and Maltese Lace an'd

t l: i inoViPs wide: best Datterns: 0insertion, j. j i Z l A OC
values up to ioc a " j

Children's
Underwear

2000 garments of pants, in cream
ana ail sizes ior cuiiureu w ii, 6 b"' "
Children's and

all special on at.
riKhorl VpRts ftnfi errav

UllU.l Cil 9 UUACU WA ""' 1 CT -

I Dr?rorl and all sizes; special values, on sale at, garment.
LOW r i AiCVi Children's Union buy all you want of them at, garment

6 to
S2.00 Umbrellas 98c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 women's Um-

brellas fist black, gloria taffeta covering ;

steel rod, paragon frame; $1.50 and Qgc
$2.00 values, on sale at, special, each.

35c Belts for 18c Each
T;vf r t finn "Riister Brown" Belts.
patent ornamented with Teddy Bears;

only;ne Desi regular vi-- w
ues, on sale at this very low price, ea. .

$2.50 Belt Pins at 98c
Tonight, 6 to 9 :30, special lot of fancy Novelty
Belt Pins in all finishes, with or without stone
settings; regular values; buy QD.
all you want of them tonight, each..

BEEF
IHE SI"

wh com, stt.
FOR SUNDAY MORNING BREAK-PAS- T.

Read through the list. Ton will
find many suggestions and some

dishes.
Oregon Spring Chickens, abso-

lutely fresh 25
Veal Sausage... ...IZYiQ
Liver 5
Sliced sugar-cure- d Breakfast Ba-

con 20
Shoulder Beefsteak 8J
Round Beefsteak 10
Beef Loin Steak .....12y22
Best Tenderloin Steak 12V2
Lamb Loin Chops 15J
Lamb Rib Chops 15
Pork Sausage 12 V

Hamburg Steak 10
Sliced Ham 201 and 25
Yeal Cutlets '.lZVit
Veal Cutlets, fancy cuts 15
Pork Chops, and 15

readv

Kelly
Tonight

UntU 9:30

.50-$2.- 00

Each

School

boys

rvmilnr

Women's

children's "Winter Vests and
gray;

white Swiss-ribb- ed Vests Pants; good, warm
Winter weight; sizes; great value, sale

Pants,
white, great

Suits;

26-in- ch

leather,
black

$2.50

25c
35c
50c
. .50

9:30 Specials Tonight
15c Handkerchiefs 8c

Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 100 dozen women's and
children's initial Handkerchiefs, hemstitched;
very pretty block letter; best regular
15c values, on sale at this low price, ea. .J'
25c Ribbon 18c Yard
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 10,000 yards of
Taffeta Ribbon; black, white and all colors,
including the newest shades;' the best "1 O-2- 5o

value, on sale tonight at, the yard.

15c Ruching 5c a Box
6 to 9 :30 tonight, 1000 boxes Tourist Ruching,

3 yards in a box; white and colors; the best

regular 15c value, on sale tonight only C
at this low price, box-ta- ke advantage.

II mi mi mi 1- a

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.
--FIGHTING THE TRUST"

to to aldse SHS- - BEEr

12Va

SIX MARKETS
226 Alder St., bet. First and 6oeoad Mm.

612 Williams Avenue.
781 Mississippi Avenue
Comer Fifth and Main U., Oregon City.
Twelfth St., bet. Bond and Commercial.

Astoria.
253 Taylor St. (Cnlontown), Astoria.

FOR SUNDAY LUNCH
Veal for broth 66
Brisket Beef, very fine sliced cold, 5J
Corned Beef 6
Liver Sausage 10 C
Head Cheese 10J
Frankfurters ..10
Bologna i ..10

All of Smith's sausages are abso-

lutely fresh and pure.
Boiled Ham 25
Sliced Boiled Ham... 30
Dry Salt Pork and Pickled Pork
to cook with baked beans 12V2?

All kinds of fish and oysters at
Smith's.
Smith's Pure Lard, in 5 lb pails. 65d

GOOD THINGS FOR YOUR SUN-

DAY DINNER, whether you have
much to spend or little.

Meat, for soup 3d
Fancy fresh Oregon Hens, only

18 and 20
Beef to boil, to stew, to bake, to make
into potpie or to spice all 5)
Beef Hearts, stuff like chicken
and roast ' 54
Plates of Beef 5
Short . Ribs of Beef 74
Pot Roasts of Beef 74 and 84
Prime Rib Roast Beef, the dish
that has never yet been excelled,
only '...104 and 12Vi6
Veal for stew 84 and 104
Fancy cuts of Roast Veal 12V:4
Roasts of Pork.... 104 and 124
Shoulder Roast Lamb.. .104-12V2- 7

Frontauarters of Lamb 12V24
Hindquarters of Lamb 154
Leg of Lamb 154 i

Hams, very choice 17V24I
Half a Ham 17V24


